BRUNCH

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10A M - 3PM

HE ALTHY(ISH)

GROWN-UP BE VERAGES

OUR MILKSHAKE .....................................$5.25

Brings everyone to the yard. Fresh strawberries, banana,
brown sugar, and whole milk, topped with a healthy dollop
of whipped cream and a fresh strawberry skewer.
YOGURT PARFAIT ..........................................$9

Greek yogurt, layered with honey toasted granola and
fresh berries.

EGGS
FULL C ANADIAN BRE AKFAST ..............$17.25

GLASS | CARAFE

(MIN 2 GUESTS)

IRISH COFFEE . . ..................... $10

Freshly brewed coffee spiked with Jameson
and topped with whipped cream.
PINT C AESAR................................... $11 . . ........ $40

Smirnoff vodka and clamato juice perfectly mixed
with all the fixings, garnished with fresh celery stick,
pickles, cherry tomatoes, pepperoni sticks, olives
and bird eye peppers.

MIMOSA................................................$7 ........... $25

Traditional breakfast with sausage, bacon, home fries,
sourdough toast, and two eggs done any style.

Prosecco topped with orange juice.

EGG SA MMY.........................................$14.25

VILL A SANDI PROSECCO..... $12....$56 (BTL)

House-made egg salad, tomato, and arugula on a potato
bun. Served with home fries.

SPECIALTIES
BRUNCH POUTINE .................................$13.25

Home fries and three-cheese blend smothered in gravy,
and topped with two sunny side up eggs, bacon, and
green onions.
ADD PULLE D P ORK , BE E F, OR CHICKE N $4

FRENCH TOAST .......................................$14.75

Three pieces topped with berry-bourbon compote,
served with syrup on the side.
CL ASSIC BENNY ................................$15.50

English muffin topped with peameal bacon, a poached
egg, and hollandaise. Served with home fries.

Italy

BOT TOMLESS MIMOSA $25/PP

ONLY AVAILABLE WITH PURCHASE OF FOOD.
PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY.

BE VERAGES
JUICE................................. $3.50
COFFEE OR TEA. . .............. $3.50
ICED COFFEE. . .................. $4

EX TRAS

EGG $2 TOAST $3
EX TRA CHEESE $3
BACON OR SAUSAGE $3

PANC AKES ...............................................$14.25

A stack of three perfectly fluffy pancakes topped with
maple-berry compote and butter, topped off with a
sprinkle of confectioners sugar.

PINT WIFI: The Pint Public Wifi

PASSWORD: PintPublic277

Book your private event at The Pint, contact us at torontoevents@thepint.ca. | @thepinttoronto
Prices do not include tax or gratuity. Please advise your server of any allergies before ordering. Groups of 8+ are subject to an 18% automatic gratuity.

